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QEORQE H. LEACH, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGrEON.
Special attention paid to the Homeoptthle treat-

ment of sarijictl dUeaaee, and diseases of women
Ad children.

OKK1CK-- On Mil) street, oppoiite the Pott-eClc-

Cairo, III.

JJR. J. E. 8TROSj0r,

Homceopathist,
129 Commercial Ave-- , Cairo, 111.

fAPOB, KLBCTBO-VAPO- o MSOICATKD

administered1 dally.
A lady In attendance.

CONSULTATION FREE.

R. W. C. JCCELTS,

DENTIST.
OF PICK Eighth Street, near Comb ercial A vent

JJR. E W. WBITLOCK, .

Dnntal Surgeon.
Ornoa No. IK Commercial Avenue, betweaavm and Sw.th Street

BANKS.

IJHECITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. 8100,000!
A General Banking: Business

Conducted.
THOa. XV. HALLIDAY

Cashier.

JNTKRPRiSE SAVNO BANK,

orceins, (

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RANK.

TIIOS. XV. HALL1DAY,
Treasurer.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street

CAIRO, ILLS.
OfHoare:

T. BROS8, President. I P. NBFF, VlcePree'nt
H.WBU.B, Caanler. T. J. Kerth, Ase't caab

Tirsofr:
F. Broes.... Ca!ro I William Klate. .Cairo
Peter Neff ' William Wolf.... "
C.X Oeterloh.... " I C. O. Patter. "
l.A.Bttder " fl. Well

J. Y. Clemron, Caledonia.;
A QERBRAt, BANKING BUSINESS DONE.

Exchange sold and boagty. Interest paid U
the Savings Department. Collections made and
ail bnslpess promptly attended to.

1862-18- 83.

"CITY GUN STORE"

01det in the city; established In 1862.
com 1 Ave., oetwuen vtn ana win bis.

(AKTFACTUBBB A DRALER IS ALL KINDS
OF

RIFLES, PISTOLS,
HOT-GUNS- .

Ammunition of all deacr'p'lorJi always on band at
BOTTOM PRirB.

General repairing In all kinds of metals. Keys
fall descriptions made to order, and satisfaction

warranted. Olve me a call, and be convinced tot
Yourself, at the gn of tbe "BIQ GUN."

JON A. KOEHLER,
gl-4- Proortolor, Cairo, 111.

C. KOCH'S

Boot & Shoe
STORE,

lo. 90 Com'l Are., Bet. 5th 4 6th 8t,
jnst received a fall line of

TALL akd WINTER GOODS

which ho will tell at the lowest bottom Prices. I
somprlse the beet of ST. LOTJIo HAND-MAD-

aad of BOSTON MANDFACUfKES, AUiaer
tad CHILDBBN'S 8HOE8, etf GENTS' BUB- -

plK BOOTS and SHOES. i
JRT-W- e alae make to ordar atythlng In ear line
Hm bet material and wortpfcahlp.

Tor Dyspepsia,
CoatlTeneaa,
Sioh Headache,
Cbronle Dlar-rhoj- a,

Jaundice,
Impurity of the
Blood, Fever end
Ague, Malaria,
and all Dlaeaaet

11 caused b De.
rangement of Liver, Bowela and Kldneya.

BTMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LITER.
Bad Breath; Pain in the Bide, sometime the

pain Is felt under the Shoulder-blad- mistaken for
Kheumausm ; general loss of appetite ; Bowela
generally costive, sometime alternating with lax;
tb head la troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied)
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cougn
and flushed face it sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; ths patient complaint
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled;
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,' and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-6ci-

yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but caset
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It should be uaed by all pertona, old and
young, whenever any of tbe above

ymptoina appear.
Peraona Traveling or Living In Tn.healthy Localities, bv taking a djse occasion,

ally to keep the Livsr in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, Ullioua attacks, biuinesa, Nau.
tea, Prowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, hut la no in
toxleating beverage.

If Tou have eaten anything hard ofdlgeatlon, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-le- aa

at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctora Bllla will be aaved
by alwaya keeping the Begulator
' IntheUouae!

For, whatever the ailment my be, a thoroughly
aft purgative, alterative and tonic can

! aevarb out of place. The remedy is harmletaand does not interfere with huaioeaa orpleasure,

,IT Is pTRXY VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor'e Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my

family for some time, and I sin satisfied it It a
Valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Gili, SHoTta, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander It. Stephen, of Ga.,

fays: Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"il on,7LTh,n' th M fn t
Believe." I have used many remedies for a,

Liver Affection and Debility, but never
have found anything to benefit me to the extent
bitnavons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Mm.
noott to Georgia for it, and would send further for
eucn a medicine, and would advise all who are tin.lUrly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never tiili to relieve.

P. M. Jannit, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason aaye i From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe It at a purgative medicine.

IQPTake only the Genuine, which alwayt
hat oa the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- h
and Signature of J. H. ZEIUN A CO,

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

W. BTBATTON, Cairo. T. BIBD, Mltsouri.

STBATTON & BIRD,
WHOLESALE

G-K-O-C-E-

-E-S

Commission Merchants,
No. W Ohio Levee, Cairo, I? i.

F"Aentt American Powder Oo.

QALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
Laatia

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAT

Proprietor

EgyptianFloiiring Mills
Rkhest Cash Price Paid for Wheat

fj E.INOE,
Manufaotarer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
9th Street, between Com'l Ave. ud Levee.

CAIRO ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

.ALL KINDS OF AMUNITION.
tafet Resalred. All Kinds ol KevtV lade.

Goklstine &

Eosenwater,
136 & 138 Com! Ave.

have received a full and complete line
ol new EM aud Winter

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
' A heavy stock of Body Braaeeli, Taper-tri-

and Ingrain

Carpets,8!
A fall itock of Oil Clothi, all alzea and pricet.

Clol,iing& Gents' Furnish'g Goods

A full and complete itock la now being
oloaed ont at great bargain! .

All a st Bottom Prion!

New Restaurant.
P0ST0FF1CE RESTAURANT

ADS IT BROS.. Proprietor..
Wathinaton Ave. and Uth 8t , . . Cairo, III

t9Mealt served at all honra night and day.
The patronage of tae public, lollclted.

DAILY
CAJROV ILLINOIS fnttsnTy

BEECHER'S PREMONITION.

Th Vencnblc Prtor of Plymouth
Has a Preientiment

That the Prawnt it the Lait New Year He

Will Ever Pais with Hit People,

XagUata Appreciation of Aanerloao En.
terprlae t raahed I'nder An

Etnbtinkment, Ele.

Beeeher'a Laat 9few Year.
ITbw York, Deo. 31. -- Rev. Henry Ward

Boecher said yesterday before bU sermon,
speaking of tbe observance of New Year'
day, that wine baa oeased to be a necessary
part of hospitality; that public eeuilment
has undergone a great change on this mb.
Ject. In t'je course of his sermon Beeuber
said be felt a premonition tbat he would
not be with his people a year benco,

RalbbonCa Crime.
Hanovir, Dec. 31,-Tb- ousrb many ls

of tbe Kathbona tragedy are conctaled
from tbe public, enough is known to show
tbat Mrs.Ratbbooe auorlfloed herself for ber
children. She is described as untiring In
ber devotion to ber husband and family,
Early on Monday morning Col. Kathbone
arose and taking a lamp In one hand and a
revolver In the otbtr want Into tbe nursery
and demanded admittance. Mrs. Rath
bone, muting him followed calling to tbe
nurse to "Lock the door, there's going to
be dreadful work." The nurse obeyed
and Col. Rathbone seolng his design
thwarted, seized bis wife and dragged ber

a his room, where the nurse beard a strug- -

and Mrs. Rathbone crying: "Henry let
me live. Three shots followed then

ensued. The door was burst open
and Mrs. Rathbone was found on the bed
with two pUttol wounds In ber breast and
stabbed through the heart by a dagger i she
died In five minutes. f!n1 TUthh. .,uii - " W V M V , iih,
onsloui, though suffering from five dagger

wuuuue cwiea pjieousiy lor bis wife, aeked
"who could have done this." Aftrwrd
b remembered what he bad done; be said
ne naa great provocation. He is evidently
quite irresponsible, and was laboring under
the delusion tbat bis Children were ahnnt tn
be abducted. Rathbone's oondltion Is good;
ne naa naa no iever so far,

Brtatne4 by Burglars.
DnROii, Mloh., Deo. 31. As Grant

Slloox, a merchant In tbe village of Middle-mis- s,

near 8t. Thomas. Ontario, wm nlna.
tng bts store latt frlday night at 9 o'ckkf. .J. f,Ut- - ttM . i f . 'ue iwo urvie cnuaren with him, two men

UtetsAv While one held the children the
otbet presented two rvvolrers at SJleox,
who ran behind tbe oounter when
tbe maa hit him with an iron
weight, smd tbe fell nnoonsolous.
The ooudB then robbed the store of $200.
The objldrei gave the alarm and described
wtwevet, VDert wrlghtmau andJas.
wabam were ameHed on suspicion at a
dsnoe at Jooaatlo'olook the nest morning.
Tbey eaoh bad two loaded revolvers, but
no money, Slloox never rallied, and died
Saturday awning. Wrlghtman's coat was
potted with blood.

Destitute and Ons af Door.
Taxdalu, IU., Deo. 31 A middle,

aged man named Smith, his wife and a lit-

tle obtld ware seen near Vandaiia yesterday
trudging along In the middle of tbe road.
Smith's story, in brUf, was tbat he bad
been working for a farmer In this county,
and, not being able to get any money, had
sutd him and obtained Judgment, where-
upon he od his little family were sent
adrift, without food and penniless. He
said tbey were on their way back to friend
living forty or fifty miles east, and woul
be obliged to tramp the entUe distance.

Unit for D Ivorce.
Trot, V. Y., Deo. 81.-- Mrs. B. C

Sraltb, a daughter of noble parents iu
Philadelphia, has begun suit for absolute
divorce and the case will probably be de-

cided y. Smith is a civil engineer,
and was married twenty years ago In Phil-
adelphia. Tbe revolution beggared tbe
wife's parents, and Smith went to San
Fraoolsco 12 yean ago. He then drifted
to Wait Trov. The charrea are unmltv
and failure to support bis wife and family.
ins piaintirrs story is Heartrending.
Smith has 12 children.

Refused to Honor O'Donnell.
CHlCaao, Deo. 81. A dispatch from

San Francisco, dated last night says: The
ceremony representing the funeral of one
O'Donnell, who was hanged in London
recently took place this afternoon. An
effort made to make the grand demonstra-
tion, but the boards of supervisors and
prominent Irish organization dnniinw tn
take part It resulted In a dismal failure with
oniy aoout aw in the procession.

Oat of Work.
Reading, Pa., Deo. 81. The Philadel

phia and Reading Coal and Iron Company's
rail mill closed v. nrohahiv nor.
manently. throwins 800 hands nut. nf wnrlr
Tho reason of tbe close-dow- n la that it
costs 137 a ton to make rails, nhlla in nthor
parts of tbe country they can be manufac-
tured for $3o.

Fatally Snot-Arres- ted.

Chicago, Dec. 81. Mary Eodgers, a
white inmate of a Baenio. Wat ahnt anrl
fatally injured last night by her colored
lover, Elmer Sloaneln a quarrel. Sloaue
while trying to escape fell on tbe street and
broke his leg, He was captured.

Won't Hans; Him Yet.
Philadelphia, Dec. 81. Tbe warran

for the execution of John McQInnls on
Thursday night has been withdrawn.
Tbere Is some doubt as to hit sanity and
a respite has been e ran ted until Mr,-- h

4th.

SoclaJlaile Celebration.
Chicago. Deo. ai. Tho ravAinfint.

socialistic organization yesterday celebrated
tbe feast of Sylvester, Patron Saint of Mil
lers, with mass meeting and abundant
display of red flags.

Wade Aasigrnsaent.
Nxw You, Dec. 81. Duncan A. Grant.

doaler In leather and trlmmlnn. at 28 Wat
Twenty 'third street, has made an assign
wouiwun preierenoei amounting to 23,
000.

Death of O. H. Booth.
xfANsnVHLn. n..ri.. H1.n W nAn,k

for the past 24 years Superintendent of the
! 1 1. a

ai.a
leietjrapa

-- .

01, we reonsyivania company
uieu joeseruaj.

Exprese Agent Arrested.
VcfOBtrins, Deo. 81. 0. W. Jackson.

agnt of AAanu fxpreti t Vlnoeones, bu

Cairo

JBI, JAN YTTfti
I .w?tj 1

UKcAT FIRE IN CHICAOn.
Half a Million Dollars Worth of Printing

Gone lip In the Smoke.

rapble MrfpiiouoftbeOreaie. rgro
In Chicago ftlnre the IImi,u."vf- - avr,

of that fliy In 1S71.

Cntrim tii t.'
. ' "eo- - Barrels of

wllo Drintera Ink.,,.: - ang in ever, way '...nurumlie, .u...., to onnr prot,P;llon ,nd enuour.
Wmenttotbotlre that started yesterday

ir"". u began in the
"""u" arquoville Lithographing Com-
pany house anil burned an hour before itwas discovered. Then it was past all help.
The building fronts 22 feet at 119 Monro
street, and extends back 200 foet. In tho
rinr Is an L, 112 by 120 feet, encirllug
the Montauk block, which towers
above it In height. It is four
stories. Bradner, Smith ft Co. lease tbe
building and.occupy the first floor and base-
ment. The second floor Is used by the al

Printing Company, of which C. II.
M:Connell Is the head and owner, and toe
Sbober ft Carquflvllle Company occupy tbe
third and fourth floors. All th firms are
engaged In the printing business.

TUB ALARM.

About 5 o'olook flames were seen issuing
from the northwest corner of the building,
and an alarm was turned on. When the
firemen artnaared If vu Hlcu.r,i ,1... .u- -
tire bud been smoldering for an hour, and
a general alarm was given. Tbe engines
that responded came aone ton anon. Tha
entire ttiird and fourth floors UTArtt all
ablaze. Flames wrapped themselves
around pillars and posts, climbed the walls
and ran with destructive force under floors
and along ceilings. Tbe iron shutters of
tbe windows kept them from throwing
their tongues outward to the air. hur a
tbey weru also a defense from the embattl
ing streams or water tbe Ore simply bulged
them In a kindly embrace, and a floor! of
steam was tbe only response when tbe fu
tile water beat against the iron barriers.
Soon tbe firemen climbed the prontoH Uil.
ders and removed the metal obstructions,
and then from fifty windows burst a flood
of flames tbat Illuminated the heavens, and
its rcBooted breath cast lights and shadows
UDon tbe numerous ediUcws irmiml 1),.
all towered tbe Montauk block, and below
and beneath arose the hoarolpahnnta nf Hr.
men and tbe commands of their chief. In a
monetary view fftoo.ooo had gone up in
smoke, and insurance comoanlet were
worse hit than by any fire that has occurred
since the great one. That one is the limit
of all calculations. The building Itself be
longs to Samuel A. Crosier, of Upland,
Pa., and was built lo 1878. It cost $60,-00- 0,

and the three upper stories are a to
tal loss, it is insured for Q, 000, In vari-
ous companies, which will make its owner
even. Tbe loss will fall upon, the insur-
ance oompanles. Brader, Smith ft Co.,
who held the leas"h jid of th building, oc-
cupied the basement an 1 ttrst floor. They
are a paper house, dealing exclusively in
flat papers, stationery and inks. No fire
touched their stock, which was valued ap-

proximately at 1200,000. No account of
stock bas been taken slnoe last April, so it
can not be given in exactness. But it was
subject to a continual rain of water, falling
in showers from the upper stories, which
were ths receptaole for the hose of twentv
engines. They have $173,000 worth of In-

surance, placed In numerous oompanles,
THB NATIONAL PRINTING COMPANY.

On the second floor was the National
Printing Company. Their assets footed
up: Stock. $80,000; machinery, $100,000;
wood cuts of many kinds, $00,000. On this
tbey carried $165,000 worth of Insurance.
In addition to this was their business ofBoe,
"tbe hnest office in America," tbe furn-
iture and decorations of which cost $19,-00- 0.

After the fire tbe sight of tbat office
would make an artist weep. French mir-
rors were broken In a thousandp!ecea. The
ax of the eager fireman had cut costly oil
paintings and broken tbeir solden frames.
Expensive engravings were drenched with
water, while the once handsome velvet
carpet squirted indignant andfprotestlng
streams of many bued fluids wbanever the
Visitor stopped upon its saturated surface.

Tbe loss of tbe National Printing com-
pany was about two-thir- of the stock.
Tbeir stock of printed matter, $80,000
worth, was entirely ruined. Their wood-
cuts were so warped with the intruding wa-
ter as to be worthless, but their machinery
is yet good aud can be put in serviceable
shape at little expense. Their losses would
be met by tbe Incidental ones resulting
from a forced stoppage of their business.
It Is a bad time of tbe year for them to b e
shutdown.

THE LITHOGRAPHING ROOMS.

Above was tbe Shober ft Carqueville
company. Tbeir loss was a total

one. On tbe two floors they occupied were
stocks of paper, printing machinery, litho-
graphic stones and other material used In
tbeir business, which aggregate in value
$250,000. In the midst of this costly fuel
tbe flames played. They enclroled witb
tbeir devouring arms presses and machin-
ery. Paper, both blank and priuted,
were equally their object. For three hours
the heat of the fierce blaze warped and
twisted and scorched tbe valuable material
wblch filled tbe floors. Tbe result was a
ruin. Salt or sugar in water would not dis-
appear more entirely than the stock of riho-D- f

r ft Carqueville in the flames tbat sur-
rounded it. It was a total loss. They car-
ried an iusurance of $190,000. .These were
direct results of tbe Are, but there are
many Incidental ones. Tho Montauk block,
boasted to be f, suffered damages
to tbe extent of $8,000. The Intense best
scorched and burned within the lofty build-
ing. The building was occtii(l by Thomp-
son Houston, ag nt for electric lights. His
loss is $,),0iH). In the fourth stor.v
of tbe MotiUuk block are many lawyers'
offices, and niortilni; when thej
cuiue to them tbi v w'll see scorched wood
work aud books blistered, while tbe hose,
which was currlpil through tho building in
order lo throw water on its burning neigh-
bor, left Its marks behind in the shape of
fluid which saturated papers and destroyed
document, some of them valuable. The
insurance offices, underneath suffered in like
manner.

At 121 Monroe street was the dbore of E.
B, Meyers ft Co., law-boo- k sellers. They
used the flrst floor and basement, and In
the latter place was stored tbeir unbound,
but printed publications. The stock was
valued al $2S,000. and it was saturated for
many hours, especlaiay in theHxemortv
w here Ave feet of water bad accumulated.
Their Insurance is $18,500. Tills will about
cover their lots.

A barber-sho- p In the next basement was
also flooded, and tbe loss there was fi)0,
Insured.

Haverly's Tbeater, dlreotly across the
sti 1 el, hid arranged to give a perfo.uuuoe
of Romauy Rye, but the tldewajk was not
aleved uaUl 8 o'clock, and very slim

1 Library,

BULLETIN.
House was the result Thru the fire hit
McCounell In two ways.

THB OAS0ALTIE8.
Forsoarsat a fire the casualties were

slla-bt-. Mike Hellman, engineer of fire
engine No. 10, had his arm crushed in the
flywheel, and a ladder fell on John Boggs
vi mo Bit 111 a iioiiininT. mnn i n h a

1 Iremeo Drlskoll and Kelly, of No. 11, fell
iiu.ii mo stana-pip- e on tbe Montauk
0100K uown three stories, but
sprains were the only hurts.
no nones Delng broken. The entire Fire
department, save alx engines, were called
to the fire. While the fire was at its height
a rumor flew from mouth to mouth that a
great quantity of powder was stored In the
uumiihk ouiiuing. ueut. Scbalk, of tbe
ponce rotoe, at once started to find th
plosive. He was driven from bis quest by
.uo .,,.uuiuK .muse, But in tbe meantimeSergeant Arch had found tbe cause of tbe
aiarming rumor. It was an iron cask of
gunpowder tbat some thoughtful genius bad
rolled outfrom Spatdlajr Bros.' cellar Into
the alley near, directly in the rear of the
flred ed.floe, wbnre tbere was tome alight
danger of Its being Ignited and causing con-
siderable damage. It was rolled Into tbe
cellar of Race Bros.' restaurant and out of
the way of danger.

WASHINGTON.

Washington. Deo. ai it i

tbat the reduction, f u lsi urjuit iurDecember will amount to about $12, 000,- -
wv.

The House Committee on Commtrm h.M
mooting y, but transacted no bus

iness bevond looking over the bills already
referred to tbem.

The House Mllli.,rv rtAmm II.. t ,1 -- ..- -J WU.....I.VUV ,uu,lagreed to rennrt tha hill k. ..11..
1tz Jubn Porter, as it passed the Senatelat year. Tbere were two negative vnt.with Messrs. Slocum. , Mnrian. Wn....,tarA ..rlm" 1 ' v. .uu

Land absent. ...., ...Th phalrman k 1 j
tojreport a resolution calling upon Secretary

..a, ii,f it repon 01 ail courta martial
reHiiltlnif in the conviction of commissioned
officers from 18H7 tn 1S71 witv. ... ni.i..
ion by executive elemency or lestoratlon by

ui vuugrcsi, who a nice report for the
years of 1877 to 1881, with a view to the as-
certainment of the effect upon the general
uisuiiniiiu o; in6 army,

Wen. Hamphrey'a rnneravt.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 81 The funeral nt

tbe late Brigadier General Humphreys
will take place on Wednesday at five
o'clock p. m. Fifteen oromlnent Armv
and Navy officers will act as pall -- Hearers.

The Protena Inquiry,
Washington. Deo. 81. The Proteus

Court of Inquiry met to-d- with closed
doors and adjourned until Wednesday.

English Appreciation of American En
terprise.

New York, Deo. 81. English papers of
December 19th, Just to hand, have the fol-

lowing: "The hanging of O'Donnell was
a subject of Interest In the United States.
In proof of this is . tbe elaborate arrange-
ments made by news agenoles of Amerloa
to obtain the earliest possible news of the
execution. One of the smart-
est American news agencies, th
United Press Association, by the employ
ruent of special signalers and laying private
wire, was able to hand an account of the
execution to tbe direct United States Cable
Company a few seoonds after the drop had
actually fallen. The words were flashed to
to New York in less than a minute, and
long before ordinary newspapers In En-
gland bad the telegram announcing that
the execution bad taken place, Journals In

the United States belonging to ths United
Press Association had before them the
cablegram bringing information of the fact.
Owing to difference of time between En-
gland and the United States, every mora
lni; paper of tbe United Press Association
published the Information on the morning
of tbe execution, December 17th.

A Triumph for she Graphic.
New York, Dec. 81. The Qraphio savs

"We are entitled to be able to inform our
readers lUui itie Uraphlo bas reared anoth
er victory over tbe conspirators who have
made such an unDrincloled and unnatUH.
tor attack upon (t. A speoial dispatch
from Montreal states tbat tbe application
for tbe appointment ef an accountant to in-

vestigate the affairs of tbe paper, has been
refused by the Supreme oourt as prema-
ture. This Is only the preoursor of the
fate of tbe application for a receiver, which
will be arguad Wednesday, and which we
ate confident will be diapoied of In tbe
same way.

Arrested for Altem-vte- d Rape.
Galiow, 0., Dec. 81. -- C. C. Casey, col-

lector of ths Singer Sewing Machine com-
pany, was arrested at his borne in this city
last night. He Is oharged with attempted
rape on Mrs. Gamble at ber residence seven
miles southwest et here. He Is a married
man.

OEM. OBAXTS WEALTH.

The Old Man' a Grot Bnough, Notwith-- -

standing His Baoent Losses.

Washington, Deo. 81. One of Gen.
Grant's friends, who has recently returned
from New York, says the will
probably be confined to his bed for some
time, his late fall having caused a lesion of
tbe muscle In his blps. The friend says the
General is doing much better, financially,
than tbe public reports give him oredlt for.
He bas not been a speculator upon the
street for over a year. He Is sow.

ONE OF THB LARGEST STOCKHOLDERS
In the banking and brokerage house of
Ward, Grunt ft Co. He bas bad no Intimate
relations with Mr. Gould for over a year,
and some people go so far as to say that' be
and Mr. Gould are not so friendly as they
were before the General met with ths
severe reverses be encountered a year or
more ago. Yt one time the
was seriously embarrassed financially. His
friends rallied about him, however, sad
extricated him from bts embarrassment, so
tbat he bad enough left to Invest with tbe
firm mentioned above. This establishment
Is doing well, and tbe General is now

1 IASY CMCCMSTANCE8.,
and will probably remain so, st be has
foresworn general speculation. He Is very
much interested tn the political canvass of
next veer, and It Is orobabla ha will taka
quite an active part. It can be said official- -....1 4,1. - a, i. - J t J
iv loai ne is uav in any sense a canal date,
and that be will under no clroumstanoes
permit bis aame to bo uaed la the conven-
tion., He will not support President Arthur.
He it strongly opposed to bis re
nomination, and does not think bs could
be elected If nominated. He Is at present
Inclined to bs friendly to Gen. Logan.
Thalr differanoa on the Flix John Pnrrr
question bas never resulted tn ptrsonalany
a . . . . . . .

a..,seating
a .

oeswsea
L. . 11

mem.. . .urstjs. st very
. a

graie- -
(ui ior i oe gaiieD unas tuefasi maae for
blmat the latt Qloeio onventlM

--- '1
FOREIGN.

London, Deo. at. The Trraes has thebest authority for stating that China wantspeace, and that France wul return to beroriginal policy In Tonquln, ad abstainfrom further hostile action on the Bed Elver
iU0 i oino. An agreement is almost

certain. China will abate some of her firstpretentions If France will show a conoUIaa.ory spirit. The Government of China sseIng that all the countries well disposed to-wards her are desirous of a settlement olthe question whether or not Tonquln is aCtilnese dependency, bready t recogniseaccomplUhed facts, and negotiate upon abasis of status quo. But ths establish-me- nt
of this position Involves the cassationof further naval and military movnuwntabeyond merely defensive ones, and aboveall, an underatandtnu. h. n... i.t .

not be assailed. 80 much China 1. ..
pared to consider concessions, she will notstop to consider bow far ber preseat attUtudo with her original Maltlotu waeashe Insisted upon the fulf letter of kurights.

THIS Hfl.ru. .r . . .
OMor the main navigable branuh of the Bs4

xi er represents the ne phis ultra of teChinese concession. Thina hi.v.. .v.
can secure her rlfhta .. .,.11- -
(iuang Ten, Bao Nlnb and Lao Kai In her
possession, as France with Hal Phong
liald Zona-- anrl Rut XTni tl. Z
or tbe permanent reteutlon of rJontay
should be aubmfttart th. o.t.i,-- w ,11. .1 uiuaiiuilor a tblrd .cartv. Th. irinmnk.. .1,.- j - - uwrii vi mo suaforeign pUrty in Parkin Is an Indication of
China s desire for peace being sincere. Thepowers iutereatAd ah All Id nvVaaH rltfte n nll.- vmws tyusa luvuiaav
tlon collectively. If there is any hesitation
m any quarter on this point the right of ve

rests in a very high degree with ths
uu ueu states, which government is bound
by tbe torms of tho Rurii
offer her good offices whenever she requests
them. Should Prime M Inistnr STapfv a
France, respond to the wishes of tbe Chi-
nese embassy, tbe present occasion will af.
ford an opportunity of giving effect to the
stipulations hitherto unenforced.

AtTNTRIA.
Vienna, Deo. 81. A Jesuit missionary,

named Hamarle, preaching yesterday in the
Church of St. John, denounced the Im-

morality of the worklngmen. Some twenty
of tbe latter arose and denounced tbe asso-
ciations and stoned the pulpit. In the rush
of the congregation tor the doors a number
of people were injured. Several arietta
have been made.

EXULASD.
NOT THAT SMART ALEX.

London, Dec. 81. In a letter to the
press y Charles Alexander denies tbe
authorship of tbe Orange circular publish-
ed Saturday last over bis name, advising
tbe enrollment of an Orange volunteer
force of militia.

FRANCE.
BPaRiS, Dec. 81. Tbe first anniversary of
the death of Garabetta was observed to
day. A memorial tablet was ereoted at
bis residence at Villa D'Auray, and
wreaths of flowers deposited upon bts
tomb at Nice.

IRELAND.
London, Dec. 31. The oircular pub-

lished Saturday, said to have been Issued to
tbe grand masters of tbe Orange societies
urging the formation In Ireland of armed
Orange voluteers, was a forgery.

TjVTk
Gen. Uranl Improving.

New York, Dec. 81. Gen. Grsnl eg-pea-ts

to be able to sit up in a day or two.

THE MARKETS.

DECEMBER 81.

Live Moest
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Receipts 8.600: weak,
exports $0 0000 29; eoou to choioe
Shipping quoted at $7 75 620 40; common
to fair U 'ib(M 40.

HOGS-Recei- Dts 7,000 dull and slowi
light at $4 mm 40; rouh packing
$4 005 40; heavy packing and shipping
$.5 45(tt3 85.

ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE Exporters $6 80O0 60; rood
to heavy do $.') Wctti 40; light to fair $5 1079
6 50;oomniuuto medium 14 40t95 00; fair
to good Colorado$400ij 00; southwest $3 79
95 60; grass Texans $3 D0to5 00; light to
good Blockers $3 50raa 75; fair to good feed-
ers $3 7504 31; oommon to choice native
cows and heifers $3 QQt&i 05; soallawags ol
any kind $2 oOffi 00.

HOGS Receipts 1,051 head; shipments
963 bead. Market unsettled. Pack-
ers selling at $4 85(jS 20 for rough mixed:
and butchers steady at $5 20
(90 60.

SHEEP Common, medium and llght$2tit
8 10; fair to good U 50rd3 50; prime $3 60
(94 25; fair to good Texans. $3 75(9
8 60.

carnlss.
CHICAGO.

WHEAT-Janu- arv 94K; February MV
March ; May 1"02X.

CORN January 56; February 66 X;
March : Mav 68 h.

OATS-Janu- ar'y 82 X; February 83X
Match ; May 87.

ST. LOUIS.
WHEAT-lanu- ary $103K: February

$1 U6'; March $1 07 X: Hay $1 II; year

CORN-Jani- iary 49V; February 60X;
March ; May 64 X ; year .

OATS January sisf; February (32;
March ; May 38 ; year .

Na'W YORK.
WHKAT-Janu- ary $1 10K; February

tl 12?.; March : May $1 18K.
CORN January 68X5 February 64X;

March ; May67X.
OATS January 40 X; February 41 X;

March ; May 44 X.

Country Produce.
ST. LOUIS.

HI iTTii'b-r,..m- .ra. . . OAant aiaMW VIU-I- U'.I .H VVIVU, W WW
for selections, a shade'more in a small way:
seconds at 2o928. Dairy at 24ri
ior cnoioe 10 lanov, 10 ti ror seiecuonsi
fair 12(916; low grade 8(910, Poor to
choice near-b- y in pails 8(915.

EGGS Receipt 78 pkg. In poor de-

mand and slow at 18o. for good to choice
marks.

POULT RY Dressed, Spring nblckens
small $125: fair to oboloe. $1W,175

oholoe U 00; Old chickens Cock" ,
mixed, $1 75(91 00; bent. --,
turkeys, $5(99 V dozen ; aocoi ding to slse,
and dressed at 12X(918o per lb., . ducks
$8 00(94 00; Geese 8(97.

UVIRPOOL. ,,
u ha arrlvail anlnt and anrl AArn tj

arrive unchained. Wheat heavy: nnrn
to arrive quiet. Mark Lane Wheat dull
and corn dull. Country markets quiet.
California wheat to arrive deelttteil Id.
ftnnt wheat dull t No. 1 anrlnv. Na Ali
No. 8 spring, none tn markets Watt re .

wuster. Hs ad. Mixed wostsrn oor duat a. flud. Hansait hstsf --- "-

Untied Klwdom r v


